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Caravan of Dreams 

"Groovy Vegetarian Cusine"

If you are looking for a steak or burger, you will definitely want to go

elsewhere. That is because Caravan of Dreams serves only organic,

vegetarian, vegan and kosher cuisine. Subtle touches like patchouli

incense enhance the cozy interior, and live jazz serenades you while you

eat. Try such unusual dishes as polenta with sweet potato sauce, or sink

your teeth into a veggie burger. Beer and wine are available.

 +1 212 254 1613  www.caravanofdreams.net  405 East 6th Street, Nueva York NY

 by nosha   

Bell Book & Candle 

"Organic & Loving It"

Bell Book & Candle is truly admirable in its approach towards food. To

prepare their delectable New American dishes, BB&C takes great care to

use only local, organic and sustainable ingredients, so you can be sure

that everything placed before you is as fresh as it can possibly be. In fact,

BB&C even has its own rooftop aeroponic garden which produces about

60% of the organically grown produce used at the restaurant, especially

many of the herbs and greens. No matter what you order, be it simple

warm pretzels with milk stout mustard, or the more complex "Gin & Tonic"

wild salmon, you can always feel great knowing that the mouthwatering

dish you're consuming is socially and environmentally conscious as you

are!

 +1 212 414 2355  bbandcnyc.com/  info@bbandcnyc.com  141 West 10th Street, Nueva

York NY

ABC Kitchen 

"Delicias Orgánicas"

Una tienda de artículos para la decoración del hogar es el último sitio

donde esperarían encontrar una experiencia gastronómica superlativa,

pero ABC Kitchen (ubicado dentro de ABC Carpet & Home) está a la

altura. Esta creación en conjunto entre el gigantede la decoración y el

chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten demostró valer la pena cuando salió

votada "mejor restaurante nuevo de 2011" por la Fundación James Beard.

ABC Kitchen propone unos platillos estadounidenses deliciosos que

absolutamente merecen la fama que tienen. Los menús de brunch,

almuerzo y cena están repletos de preparaciones bien hechas que

destacan los mejores productos orgánicos, locales y saludables. El

restaurante hace todo lo posible por ser "verde" y sustentable en todas

sus prácticas, incluso en cuanto a las canastas de pan, que están hechas a

mano por el pueblo Mapuche de Perú. Ayudado en gran medida por la

colección fabulosa de la tienda, el salón comedor es extremadamente

elegantes y ofrece un espacio cómodo en el que disfrutar de la comida.

 +1 212 475 5829  www.abchome.com/content/dine/a

bc-kitchen

 35 East 19th Street, Nueva York NY
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The Little Beet 

"Wholesome Nutrition"

The bright furniture at The Little Beet greets diners making their way into

this bright restaurant. Serving sandwiches, soups and salads, it ensures

the health of its patrons. Each item is carefully prepared from locally-

sourced vegetables. The cold juices are popular with diners who like to

grab a sip as and when they pass by. The food is mostly gluten-free.

 +1 212 459 2338  135 West 50th Street, Between 6th & 7th Avenue, Nueva

York NY
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Bunna Café 

"Wonderful Ethiopia"

Serving excellent vegan fare that makes use of Ethiopian essentials like

okra, beans, pulses, and many other nourishing ingredients, Bunna Café

makes for a refreshing dining experience. Along with the traditional

Ethiopian injera bread, everything on the menu, prepared with love and

the right amount of authentic African spices, tastes wonderful. Dishes are

quite reasonable, so you can nosh on them to your heart’s content without

burning a hole in your pocket.

 +1 347 295 2227  bunnaethiopia.net/  events@bunnaethiopia.net  1084 Flushing Avenue,

Brooklyn, Nueva York NY

 by  anjeeta nayar 

The Green Bean Cafe 

"A Toast to Your Health"

The Green Bean Cafe is located at the site of owner Darrell Morris's

original Beanocchio Café, which has now moved to a larger location a

couple of streets away. The menu at the Green Bean includes a variety of

vegetarian and vegan dishes, juices and smoothies which are made with

organic ingredients and fair trade certified coffee and teas. This sunny,

tiny neighborhood cafe opens early for breakfast and serves several

healthy breakfast options like organic tofu Texas taco, mini bagels

smeared with scallion or vegetable cream cheese and fat-free sugar-free

muffins. Also available on the menu are hot and cold sandwiches, and

specials such as cous cous with veggies and tofu and a vegetarian meat

sauce pasta.

 +1 212 861 1539  1413 York Avenue, Nueva York NY

 by stevepb   

Ayurveda Cafe 

"A Balanced Place"

"Health is Wealth" and these are two things you don't have to part with in

the Ayurveda Cafe. This fully vegetarian restaurant is a delight to eat in.

With an array of well cooked and healthy Indian dishes to pick from, this

quaint little joint is every health food lover's delight. With excellent service

to add to the beauty of the place, this restaurant is quite obviously popular

among the locals. The Indians who practice ayurveda believe that pure

food is the secret to good health and sweet, sour, salty, bitter, astringent

and pungent are the six tastes that are a must in every meal; that's exactly

what you get in this Indian joint. So be sure to check out this tasty and

healthy food.

 +1 212 932 2400  www.theayurvedacafe.co

m/

 ayurvedacafenyc@gmail.co

m

 706 Amsterdam Avenue,

Nueva York NY
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